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O.52. Examination fees once paid shall not be refunded except in the circumstances and to the

extent mentioned below:

(1) Where the candiclate dies plior to the examination, the entire fee shall be refunded;

(2) Where a candidate is surddenly taken ill and prevented from appearing at an

examination, and sends in an application, for refund supported by a medical

certificate so as to reach the University Registrar 24 hours before the

comlnencement of the examination, one-half of the fee shall be refunded'

(3) If a candiciate appearing at a university examination is visually challenged (blind)

or suffers froui a grave form of injury on the hand used for writing purpose, and

has a proper medical certificate issued by a doctor certifying to the efTect tliat

he/she cannot write the examination by himself or herself and this is conclusively

established, than the University may allow suclr a candidate to avail the services of

an Assistant (writer) in the exainination subject to fulfillment of the fbllowing rules

and regulations:

(l) The educational qualification of the Assistant (writer) sliould be lower than
that of the candidate using his/her services and should not be a student
enrolled in the same iacLrlty as that of the candidate.

(2) The university wiil not pay any remlnrefation fol this rvork to the Assistant
(writer). The candidate concerned will have to bear the expenditure of
separate anangements made for him or her (e.9. the remuneration to be paid
the junior supervisor etc..).

(3) Only one Assistant (writer) will be permitted with ttre exarninee. Howevet' in
special cases an assistant other than the one ofticially permitted may be
provided in case of exigency on the recommendation of the Dean of the
concerned taculfy.

(4) The examinee will have to complete writing/getting his/her answers wrifien
witliin tlie time stipulated for the University examination. No extra tirne will
be given to write/get the ansrvers written.

, (5) The examinee concerned will have to carry on his person an identity card rvith
the photograph of the Assistant (writer) certified in advance by the Principal
of the institution in which helshe may be studying and this he/she will have to
keep with him/lrer for the entire duration of the examination.

(6) Permission relatecl to tlre Assistant (writeL) will have to be obtained frorn the
University before the commencement of the examination by subntitting an
application with the enclorsement of the Principal or tlre Head of the
concerned College/ lnstitute/ Department along with the necessary rnedical
cefiificate and cornplete particulars of the Assistant (Writer) including his/her
educational qual ifi cations.
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